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SPECIAL NOTICES
AiUcHlnonientn for tlicitc column *

rrlll Io tnUrn until ISiitO p. in. , for
the crcnliiK mill until H p. in. for the
inornlntr nntl Snnilnj- eilltlnnn.-

AiWertlnorn
.

, liy roinontltifc n nnm *
l >cr - l check , cnii lme nnntvorn nil *
tin-nurd to ti tiiiiulicrcil letter In cure
of The lice. Annivcrn no nililrcnneil
Trill lie dolUcred on iirrm-iitntloii of
the clicok onlj-

Ilnten
-.

, 1 1-So n word llrnt Innprtloni-
Ic n Moril thereafter. Nnthltiir tnkcii
for IPNM thnti !!5e for the llrnt Inner-
tlon.

-
. TlK-MC iiiliertlNpnirntn miiMt herun onnnr

>_M VM3 HUM' .

WANTED , ArorjAt WHO CAN THINK or
fome tlmpte thing to patent ? Protect your
lileftf , tlioy miiy bring you wtnlth ; writ* Jolin
WeiMcTliurn K. Co. , Dept. V. Patent Attorneys ,
Washington , I ). C. , for their J1.800 prlic offer ,
nml n list of 200 Irucmlorm wanted. H 39-

7TAILOItS WANTED. CONTINENTAL , CLOTH-tag Company. n MI'S
A. FUW ISNnnOKTIC. HUSTLING MKN CAN

ret steady , profitable work with C. r. Adams
Co. . E3 8. 16th gtregt. ti-Mtii 10

WANTED , MEN TO U2AIIN IJAHIinn TUADH ;
only elKht weeks required ! situation furnished ;
full eel of tool * Riven free ; beat opportunity
ever offered ! cnlaloKiio free. Holer llarbcrc-
ollege. . Minneapolis , Sllnn. U 11579 11 *

"WANTED , A GOOD nLACKSMITH AT ONCrl
T'remont Fmimlory & Machine Co Fremont , Neb-

UMGa9
GOOD PHYSICIAN "IlKOULAU" I'llEl'EnilEDAddress T. II. Mnjtng , Laurel , la.

11 MO*

"WANTED , ALL 1EOlI.E AT LI1JEUTV TO-
wltncsi performance of HIP I'alRos In llcper-
lolre

-
at the liuyd ! 1C people In company , new

plii > s and speclaltlfs. Commencing Tuesday
rebriiary n , 10 , SO , 30 cents. Lnilen! freeTuesday nlnht only. ll-MC20-9

_

COMPETENT LII-E INSURANCE WRITER'S
at each county sent In Nebraska ; liberal con-
tract

¬

* Issued by Northern Life Association ,

Mnrsli.illtowM , Iowa for term * address Frank
II. Wllaon. lloom C01 New York Life HulUllnc.- 11-CC2-14 *

SALESMAN KOIt OMAHA. IOWA AND NE-
liraskn

-
to cull on dressmakers with fashion

twoksj lllicrnl commission , llobcs , 835 Ilroiul-
way.

-
. New York. U M&,0

HULP. .

WANTED A CAI'AIILE WOMAN 1'OR SI'LCNi
did pnylnK position. iiMf to iuhlre s snnlln-
udlcncca. . Addrt-KS 1! K , lice olllce. CM C29 8-

WANTHD A LAuk7 > iTi:33. APPLY TO MIS3
Kountze. 1207 South 10th street. C MGU 9

roil nr.vrH-

OU.HE3 IN ALL PARTS Or THE CITY. THE
O. r. Duvls Company , 1503 rnrnnm. D 303

HOUSES ; UENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 1JTII ST.-

D
.

393

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. 8TA11U 023 N. Y LIPE-
1J 100

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city, 5 to 50. fidelity , 1702 rnrnnm St.

. U-101

HOUSES , WALLACE , BUOWN ULOCK. IbTII
and Douglas.

. .PlL0i-
HOUSES"FLATS

!

, QAUVIN imOS , 1013 IARNAM-

HOUSES. . rnoM js ur : LAROI : LIST. MO-

Cacue
-

Inccstment Co. , IMC Dodge St. TJ 403

HOUSES ron RENT , iic&us. PAXTON IILK.-
D

.
1 0

MODERN TLAT. LANQC HLOCK. COI1 S. HTI1.-
D

.
ftI 2231 IS

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city. Urcnnan , Co. , 430 r.ixton. Mock-

.SEVENROOM

.

HOUSE. $10 ; WILL RENT TO
painter to paint .louse to pay for .ent. S3-

tCI'nml u-w *erCommerce._
BIK-ROOM COTTAOE ; MODERN. rURNISHED-

or unfurnished. 3015 L rl

ron IJOOMS-

.rURNISHED

.

ROOMS , 614 SOUTH 17TH AVTi-

"WINDOWNKJBLY FURNIBIinD : HAY ;

mpdcrn , 1700 California St-

.FURNIMIED

. E-MG-8 *

ROOMSllIOUSEKEEPINCl 2f3-

St. 1MC.O J-

IIOOMS

. Mao'B.

AMI IIOAIID.

THE MI3HIUAM7l5TIlAND-

LAROE PARLOR. ALFO SMALLER ROOMS
boanl ; latci reasonable. The Rose. 20.0-

Harney. . 1 -.I-IJ
VERY 'DESIRABLE KRONT ROOM , WITH

alcove ; hot water , 212 South 25th st.
rMJS )

THE ALDANV. 2101 DOUGLAS : DESIRAULE
rooms

"
lth board_ _r-Mo4J S-

UUian. . MODERN FRONT ROOMS , GOOD
board. $3 to ctk. 511 N. 19U St. F-m C02-14

EAST FRONT ROOM , MODERN. 118 N. 19.
- '

PLEASANT ROOM8 BINGLE"OR ENSU1TE.
with day boai-d. 1C22 Harney Bl

roil unvr bTouus AXU

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICIC. 11UILDINO-
nt 910 Fainnni t. This buliaiiiB lia a llicproof-
con.ent basement , complete steam licntlntllx -

tiiii'bnter; on all lloora ; gas , etc. Apply at
the olllco of The Dee. 1-310

FOR RENT-OIT1CE AND STORK ROOM. 50-

xlOO feet. In a uod Implement wurehouae. Ad-

Insa
-

( f.laisclllca ManufiictuilnK company ,

Council liluffo. I M 90 12

AG12NT.S-

AOENTrfSOMETHlNCJ NEW ; JUST OUT ;

Wonder EKK lleatti and Cream Whip , ictalls
lie ; eamplu malltd frc for Co to pay poitnRc-
.Lari'i

.

llnu cither uiittk Eclllnff tiwclaltlen. U ,

C. Vlnlns , Mcr. Wept. IS ) , 25 Ilandulph bt. ,
Chlcano , J-MIVJ)

AGENTS WANTED , FOR A NEW PAYING
buslnets ! bis money In It for jou ; samples and
full pnrtlculnm mnt free. Adilrees Ciarlea E-

.Marshall.
.

. Lockpoit. N. Y , J M07-

9STOUAOU. .

OM. bTOHAQE. H13 FARNAM. TEL. 15-

50PAClloRAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .

tiWlO! Jones. General etorat-o and forwnrdlni ; ,

M-403

WA.M1JITO 1IUY.

HOUSE AND LOT 1IUINGING | 15 RENT. WILI-
liny t5OT e.wh and nevpnil clear lot In pay.-

uivnl.
.

. Selby , 1C03 Furnam Kt , N MDC-

7WANTED. . OMAHA SAVINGS _ _ _ tp.-
couniti ; hlshiiit cash price paid . The Coltim-
lilaii

-
liucRtment company , 411 rir t Nnt'l tank

N-MGtt ) 9-

KOIl .SAI.K rUHMTUItU.

MOST DESIRAULU HOARDING HOUSE IN-

Omahn , 23 rooms , $2,000 ; on tier lenxlng city.-

U
.

48, llee. O M5CS 11'

FURNITURE OF TEN-ROOM HOUSE FOK-
enlu or trade for pianos uml the house , lar o
lot , , "If" lawn , within tU blotks of The
llou bullJini; , for rent cheap. Address E 01 ,

Ilei. . 0-MM1

FOR SAI.IJ 1KIUHKM , AVA < ! ONS , KTC.-

AT

.

OUR WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AUG-
.tlon

.
eaK-s this week we will sell n lanto con-

ulliiimrnt
-

Of frreh country horses ; nmooth , well
iToken ; of medium ana lieuvy wvlghtBl -
wnrtli Proctor Co , Union Block Voids. South
OmMu. P-MC30 8

FOR SAI.UMISCii.I: AM5OUH-

.CHEAPEbT

.

HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CRIB ,

bin * made. U. R. Lee , Ml Douula . Q 40J

FOR HALK-F1NK NEW HIGH-GRADE I1ICY-
cl

-

; { . Omaha lllcycla Co. , 3U N. 16th St.

WILL Hir.r* MY SMITH PRKMIER TYPK-
wrlltr.

-
. nearly now , cheap. AdJr* 3 E 99 , lice

Q-M53J 8

DEBT SEED BWEBT POTATOES. 1.85 PER
tbl. ; all lord. Addrcit Thco. Williams , Omaha-

.QM551
.

SALE. NATIONAL CASH REGISTER ;
total adder nearly new , 12500. Ed. U. Gtbb > ,
Crale. Neb! , Q-tOS-H *

VOll HALB. R HEAD FRESH MILCH COWS.
Call afternoon. Yard 25th and Hurt Directs.-

Q
.

M7(! < U-

CI.AIHVOVANTS ,

MARY FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT. 817 N,
ItlU. S-MCH M9

MASSAOK , HATIIS , KTC.-

MMH

.

SMITH , Itll DOUGLAS , ROOM 6. MAS-
ia

-
o nnd steam bath *. T M4SC U'-

MR3. . DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSACIE IJATII
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. 11th SU ,
upstairs. T MGOS 13

MISS AMES , VAPOR I1ATH8 , MAS3AOE , COT

S. Uth et. , room J. T-M671 1-

5I'lJRSO.VAL. .

$23 00-llTTPTtmn CURCD-TILL MARCH 15
fnr $25 00 no pain ; no detention from business ;
w refer to hundred* of pntlenta cured. The
O. n. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life Rids. .
Omahn. U 41-

1VIAI FOR UTERINE TROUULES , 8(8-5( 11EK
Illdff. Phjslclan , consultation or health bookfree. Vm1-

IATHS , MASSAOD. MME. POST , 319J4 8. 15TH.
U-413

CARR * 1'KflAU , SUCCESSORS TO WM.Lyld Dickey Co. , have removed to 120 N , 13th.-
U

.
M930F11-

OitAIIA DFNTAL COLLEGE , U & PACIFIC ST3Teeth niled with gold , nmnlcam , tin , mitta-p -
.TJ'f'iccmcntl' and Pl 'e made for cost ofonly. Teeth extracted and cleaned free

U 63-

93IO.M5V TO LOAN IttiAU KSTATC.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y. I* !quick money nt low rates for cholca farm loansIn Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska-

.W4H
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y. I.irE.-
W41S

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love Co. , Paxton block.-

W
.

418

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED. CITY
property. W , Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

W 41-

7MONF.Y TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Co. , 1503 Farnam St , W 418

vJSloSli dSlciSloMcSiBiSlBi

1

li

, toll tale cheer mol"
She cried ,

call ho of the weeping maid ,

| her want ad-

.l'swiEi; pigFiSPsr = :

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
nroperty.Ntb. farms , W. II. , 1st Nnt'l nit, W413-

MONEY"TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
prupcrty. U. S. Mortgage & Trust Company.
New York. Pusey Thomas , Agents. No. 20-
7riret National Bank Uldg- . W 421-

)ON OMAHA PROPERTY , LOWEST RATES ;

building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co-

.MONKY

.

TO I.OAX CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON TURNITURE. PIANOS ,

horses , etc. ; at lowest rates In city ;

no removal of uoods : strictly conndentlalr you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any

. OMAHA MORTGAGE , LOAN CO ,
X422-

M"ONEY TO LOAN. 30 , co, no DAYS ; "FURNIt-

uVe.
-

. pianos , etc. Duff Green.room S.Uarker blk-

.11USINKSS

.

CHANCES.-

ro UUT irl OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J. J.-

Qll
.

on. Oil 1st NanjJlt ulhllnff.Y42I___ _
TOR SALE. AIJOufl CO LIJS. MINION TVI'IJ.

TOO Ibs. nBate. 150 pair two-thlrd cases.
doublu lion stands for two-thlid cases. This
material was used on The Omaha lee. and Is-

In fairly good condition Will bo sold cheap
n bulk or In auantltlen to suit PurchaFer.-

Awily
.

In person or by mall to The Iee! rubl-

lfcliliiK

-

Company , Omaha , Neb. zUL-

nrr

-

1 : STOCK GENERAL MERCHAN-
dlMI

-
c h'WlnSi ertal.1. Wiefl ; W 000 cash re-

milrcd.

-
. Address E ED , Uce. 1-M S

KOIl UXOHAXGE.4-

SO ACRES CLEAR HOLT CO. MEADOW
and J5CO ca li for Omaha. Impipved prop ¬

erty. W. L SUby , 331 Chamber of Com.
i Jl

WILL TRADE CLEAR VACANT LOT WORTH
for equity , or as first p.ijmont for

h'oVo' and lot ; give.price. and state exact o-

cntlcn.
-

. Address E 57 , lice.

ILL EXCHANGIJ ICO ACRES GOOD NE-

bianka.
-

. tlear , Improved land , for Omaha prop ¬

erty. Blanchard , Shelly & Rogers , Lhe Htocl-
cCornmlslbon Dealers , South Omaha. Neb-

.UMb37
.

1-

3SAI.H mAi: < KSTATU.-

ABSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
-

HOOSiS , LOTS. KAIIMS. LANDS ,

, I' Hemls Heal Kitnte Co. , 1'axton blk.
Ill * 426

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK. ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at pur In exchange for houses and lota. ( All
or part. ) The Ilyron Itet-d Co. HIJ ffl-

ilHAT UAHdAIN-rULl. LOT Will TWO
mall lioueee , just oft N on Z5th it. . South

Omaha , llcmls. I'axton block. IIC 5M-

KOUNTKH PLAC15 HOMKS AT HOC ON TIIR
dollar ; J2.260, J3.5CO to $ (, ,600 ? bco photoi nt-
ICth Karnam Mono bldg J. ' Glli'on ,

HI FIrtt National tank bid. . n-JH5S
OMAHA SAVINGS I1ANIC ACCOUNTS TAKUN

for real etate.-
Omulm

.
Savings llanlc accounts taken fur 1st

mortgage )) .

Omaha Savlnge Hank arcounts taken for cash.-
O.

.
. O. Wallace , 318 J. J , llrown lll'l' . 16th &
Uouglua. Hi : UO-

VANTUOTO HUY 10 ACIICS QARDBN LAND
couth or wet , of city. Address U O. Hie olllce ,

1XH)
0-1 oem house , full lot , south front , S013 Llnd-
ey

-
nvenue. 1750.0-

0.6room
.

house , larso corner lot , B. E. cor. 28th
and raclflo streets , 11.900.0-

0.Groom
.

houoe , good lot , 3)21 Hurt Btrett , tl.lW.CO.
One ucre. with ( -room douse , large l.arn , etc. ,

near factories In Hast Omaha , f 1.000 W-

.Tueho
.

acres , tibout one mile S. W. of Florence ,

ulth house , barn , etc. , 11,000.0-
9.iIoim

.
acres near South Omaha , with good 8-

roorn
-

house , barn , etc. , flOO.u >.
Tlilrty-blx acres , hulf-mllo cast of Inlngton ,

! > 0000.
rive acres near South Omaha , with houie , barn ,

eta. 1790.0-
0.Tuenfy

.
acres near South Omaha , with

barn , eta , :,2W 00 ,
desirable farms In Douglas , Washington

and Sarpy counties , > cry cheap.-
1'OTTUit

.

& aioitan COMPANY ,
B. W. Cor , 16th and Farnanv fits-

.RE
.

JIGJ6 1-

0THHin ACRES ON MII.LUR PARK 110UI.K-
lard.

-
. 11600. lSOi70 east ot oM fortOmaha , IICW. UGiJW feet on 30th street ,

, south of Miller park. 12000. (OxttS feetnear 2Tlh and Epaulillnv , ( I00< John N. rren-
t.r

-
, opp. J'. O , HE-51J

FOU SALK Iin.VI , nSTATU.-

Continued.

.

( . )

FOR SALE , 320 ACRES OF TUB FINEST LAND
In eastern Nebraska , 97 miles nest of Lincoln ;
all fenced cro fcnced , occupied by present
owner last 20 yrnrs ; will sell on lone time and
easy terms , and take part payment In Im-
proved

¬

ncre property , between Omaha
Florence. Adilrora Columbian Investment Co. ,
411 First Nat'l bank bid *. RK MGS8 9-

A SNAP ! SCARCELY THAT , RUT A GENUINE
bariraln In an house and barn ; fluids
trees. Call on Morand , 1510 Harney st-

.REM5S3
.

13-

M FEET ON PARK AVE. NKAR PACIFIC ST. .
make im nn offer , your own price .nothing
nicer In Omaha. Omnha Real Estate & Trust
Co , 211 So. ISth St. RE CC31-

0AMI LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL I. & R ASS'N PAYS 6.
7 , 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 } cnr old ! always re ¬

deemable. 1704 Farnam etrect. Nattlnscr , Sec.-
42S

.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURI2 GOODInterest on ravings. Apply to Omaha L. & H.
Ass'n. Ii04 Farnam. Q. M. Nalllngcr , Sco.

42-

9SUWIMO MAOIIIMIS AMJ SUPl'MKS.
NEW HOMK , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITEowing machine olllce , ISli Cop. Avo. Tel. 1574.
_ _ 431

i

FOR IIBXT ACIinS.-

TO

.

RENT , EIGHT ACRES OF LAND , ONMilitary avenue. Inquire 2524 Poppleton
_ M551

FURNITURE I'ACICCD.

GET II. S. WALICLIN'S PRICES ON FURN1-turc
-

packing , repairing , uphalstcrlirfe ! mat-
trcBcs

-
made and remnatcd ; 2111 Cumln " . Tel.133L 430

"Oh me a to
in accents snd

Tlio obeyed
And road a help .

ic2

Melklc

&

.

.

and

cue .

anil ,

6-room

house.

feet

paved

and

and

8-room

SI US 1C , AH.T A.VD LANGUAGE-

.GEonan

.

r. acLLnNnncic. BANJO , MANDO-
lln

-
and gultur teuchcr. Itoom 412 Bee Bids.-

Tel.
.

. 238. 100

SHORTHAND AM ) TYI'CWllITING.-
A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL ,, B13 N. Y. LIFE.
433-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLnGE.16TH & DOUGLAS.
43-

4TYPEWRITERS. .

GET THE BEST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES ;
repairs. United Tjpewrltcr & Supplies Co. . 161-
2rnrnnm St. 436Junp3-

0SAFES. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES : SAFE RE-
palrlnff.

-
. J. J. Dcrlght , 111C Farnam

ECO M-

3FINANCIAL. .

CASH PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS BANK
account ! ) . W. F. Holden , McCague Block

M371

LIFE INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W. F. IIOLDEN
435

FOR CASH , OMAHA SAVINGS BANK Ac-
counts

¬

: amount and discount. Address ,
' 'U 1. Bee. 25-

1LOST. .

LOST , ST. BERNARD DOG , ORANGE COLOR ,

white polnti , nearly full : collar : answers to
name of Grovcr. E. C. Price , 834 S 29th st.-

C92
.
8

LOST , SATURDAY EVE BETWEEN DAVEN-
port

-
nnd Leavenworth Sts. , eet of books , etc. ,

belongingto clsar makers union of Omaha ,
return to Labor temple- and receive reward-

.Lost604S
.

*

PAWNI1KOKBKS.I-

I.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 10 ST-

.FOUND.

.

.

FOUND , THE PLACE TO SPEND A PLEAS-
nut Is at the Boyd Theater during the
PalBcs Engagement. A company ot 10 people.
New iilum , songs and specialties ; change of
program each performance. Prices lOc , 20c ,

and 30c. Commencing Tuesday. February 9.
Ladles free Tuesday night only.

Found MC219-

AN EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER WISHES
sen Ing by the day ! perfect tit and satisfaction
Eiiainnteed , H23 N. 17th street , Omaha.-

M632
.

S-

MEDICAL. .

LADIES ! CIIICHKSTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
pills (Diamond brand ) are the best.

Safe , reliable. Take no other. Send 4o stamps
for paitlculars. "Relief for Ladles , " In letter
by return mall. At druggists. Chlchester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa , Mention Beo.-

MC07
.

f - 9

FARMS FOR RUST.
FOR RENT. A FRUIT FARM CONTAINING

106 acres. In good condition : good Improvements ;
six miles eatt of postotltce. Council Bluffs.
Will rent all or part. J. W , Templeton. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , la. M0758

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITOUS ,
Ilco Culldlnp ,

Omaha , Neb
Advlco and Patent Book

I'JtEE-

We seed th French Remedr-
CALTHO8 free, ( na O.O.Di ) > nd .
legal guarantee that CiLTiios will
BralMIUcbarctliind Fmlulont ,
CCKK pvrmRtarrlicA. rlctKclo
and WESl UU Loit Vl , r-

.ltn
.

tt anjfaftfsatiijfet !,
VON MOHLCO.332 B ,

S U liurlcu i "U , Cl >cU tu, Oklo-

.B

.

. IIAINES' UOLUEX HPKCIFIC - --C-

3DRUNKENNESS
It can Itt alien ulthoiU the huunledce of-

lite imllriit In coDeo , to or rtlclf of twJ ; will
enect a KrinnntDt and i cdr cure , wlifther uia-patltnt uioderata drinker or tn alcoholic wreck.

{look of particular ( ret , In U bud of
Kuhn X Co. . ISlh A Ilauglox Bt . , ilmaUa.'tfeb.

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. , Prop'l , Cincinnati. 0 ,
' ilt H k >a Uwjllm Bttlu-

RATES TO PJJQ1ISTIC MILL

Possibility that the ( Contemplated

ONE LINE KICKING flYEfl THE TRACES

IlnnilH In the WeMyrii .PnitneiiKer An-

Houliitlnn
-

> ot llniy nuiim Upon
the rrnpoHttlou ji.f CnrryliiK

People lit J, j > o, Knre.

The movement to Eocuro reduced railroad
rates to the town In Jtcvnda that finally
captures the Corbett-Fltzslmmons prlzo fight
has Just met with a slight Interruption ,

Unless th obstacle just encountered can be
overcome , the lines belonging to the Western
Passenger association arc not likely to grant
the proposed rate of ono tare for the round

trip.As
announced last week by The Dee , a

proposition to mnko A ono fare rate for the
round trip was submitted to the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association by ono of the Omaha lines.-

As
.

rcqulrcJ by the rules of the association ,

a vote of all tlio lines has been taken dur-
ing

¬

the past tew days , the votes being sent
Into headquarters by mall. It has just been
learned that ono of the roads In the associa-
tion

¬

has recorded a negative vote , and as a
unanimous agreement Is essential to the
declaration of any reduced rates the proposi-
tion

¬

has failed.
The Identity of the line opposing the re-

duced
¬

rate cannot be learned It Is generally
thought that It Is a small road that
secure no travel to the fight and Is not
dhectly Interested. All of the main lines of
the association arc believed to bo In favor
of the rate , and are expecting to do a big
business to Nevada about the middle of next
month. The Union Pacific , the Burlington
and the Hock Island have been especially
prominent In the effort to secure a onefaro-
rate. .

The roads that want the reduced rate for
the fight may now have recourse to one of
two alternatives. They may submit another
proposition to the association , In which case
another vote will be taken , an effort being
made to eccuro unanimous consent to the
new proposition , or else some line can file
a ten-days' notice with Chairman Caldwell
that It will put In the one-faro rate despite
the failure to obtain the unanimous consent
of the other roads for such a rate. In the
latter case the other lines would be likely
to follow suit , and announce reduced rates
on their own accord. Such. a movement
would undoubtedly terminate In a passenger
rate war , and the sports of the country would
bo enabled to travel to Nevada on unheard of-
rates. .

Fnriiiem CrlhhliiK Their Corn.
Traveling Freight Agent Barren of the

Union Pacific , who has just returned from n
trip through the state , reports that large
corn bins arc being constructed rapidly all
along the line. Ho eays the corn Is now
getting In good , dry condition and that
much of It Is being cribbed. T. B. Herd of
Central City is constructing numerous cribs
at that point , at FulKrton , Columbus , Dun-
can

¬

, Chapman's and aelsevhere} along- the
Union Pacific. The Qmaha Elevator com-
pany

¬

is also engaged in the construction of
largo cribs for the preservation of corn at
numerous points on the I same road. Many
of the farmers are bullditig cribs on their
own account.

Decker Holilx OieUnimor. .
Engineer Decker of the Union Pacific now

holds the banner record for the fast running
of the "Overland Limited" train. On Satur-
day

¬

morning the train left Council Bluffs
one hour and fifty-four minutes late. It
covered the distance between there and
Grand Island , 1EG miles , making all the
usual stops , ten In number. In such fast
time that one hour and twenty-throe minutes

For Billons and Nervous dlBoracrs.su cb as Wind
oiid Pain In the Stomach , Siclc Headache. Glddl-
ness , Fullncea and Swelling otter meals. Dizzi-
ness

¬

and Drowsiness , Cold Ctillls , Flushings ot
Beat , Loss ol Appotlto. Shortness of Breath , Cos-
tlvtnosB

-

, Blotches on the Skin , Disturbed Sloop ,
Frightful Eroams , and all Nervous and Tremb-
ling

-

Sensations , io.whon thcso eymptoma oio
caused by constipation , as most ot them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no notion. Every eufferor Is
earnestly Invited to try ono Box ot thcso Pills
and they ivlll 1> o acknowledged to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.-

JJEECJIAM'S
.

PILLS , taken as directed ,

will quickly restore Females to complete health.
They promptly remove obstructions or Irregu-
larities

¬

ot the system. Tor a

Stomach
impaired Digestion
they act llko magic a tow doses will work iron ,
dors upon the Vital Organs ; strengthening the
muscular system , restoring the long-lost corn-
plosion

-

, bringing back the lioon edge of nppo-
ttlo

-
, nnd arousing with the Hoscbud ot

Health tlio ivlioJo pliyslcnl cucrcy ot
the human frame. Tlioso are facts admitted by
thousands , In all classes of society , and ono ot
the boat cuaranteos to the Nervous and Dobtll-
tatod

-

la that Itceclinm's I'lllo Jinvo the
cut Sale of niiy I'utcut ITIcdlcLu-

olu the AVuria.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000, Boxes

25o. nt Drug Stores , or vlll bo sent by U.S.-
AROnta.

.
. B. F. ALLDN CO , , 305 Canal Bt. , Vow

Vork , post paid , upon receipt ot prloo , Boole-
trco upon application.

Sentries &
Jii "i' Searles ,

SPECIALISTS IN

Nervous , Ciironl-

oPfiyacllsoase5( ) ,

WEA.TMENSrX-

UALLY. .
Diseases

Treatment by mail
-Counultntlou fre-

eSYPHILIS
Cured for life and the polaon thoroughly

cleansed from tha system. l'ILKS , FISTULAand RECTAL UICE S. IIYDUOCE3LEB
and VAHICOCELE permanently and suc-cessfully

¬

cured. JlethqiJ ''pew and unfailing
STRICTURE AND

By new method without pain'or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp.

Dr. Searles & Searles.

MADE ME A MAiM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELV COKE
Ji I.L AVriuu * IHttattt Folllue Mem-
prr

-
, cauiodby Aliuke uuil other Kicewej and Indli-

crcllonn
-

Tliev quickly anil lutttur-
esloie Ix il VltalltT lu old or jouu , ana
lit a luaa for fttadr , uuilne ** or roarrlatfI'levent Ijiumlty and Con uu | lion ifuuium um . Uhelr ui how immadlata ImnroFe-

mtnl
-

and effecU u CUHE where all others toll. It*> lit upon baring Ilia ueimlue AJax Tablets. TheLain cured thoatandi unj will cura you.e give

plalu wra.i r.npoii rjculjitof prloi. Circular frw.
AJAX REMEDY CO. , 'u,1i' :,: ! ?>
Tot >ala tn Omaha by Jaraei ForiytU , 01 N.Uth Street.-
Kubn

.
* Co , Uth and LioUBlai Street*Drugjlst *,

of the lost time was made up. The regular
schedule ot the "Overland Limited" Is fast ,
and to maho up one hour and twenty-three
minutes* In addition within 15G miles Is con-
sidered

¬

remarkably fast traveling-

.THAVni

.

* IMCICI.NG IIP-

.tliilon

.

1'ncldo Report * SntnctliliiK llk-
n

>

Ilooni ,

Traveling Passenger Agent Stiles ot the
Union Pacific reports business as booming.-
He

.
says It has been some time since through

travel has been so good as during the past
fortnight. Last week ho took one party ot-

fortyflvo families to Washington county ,
Idaho. The colony hai located on some rich
fruit Bttmnil In the western part of Idaho ,
bordering on the Snakb rUcr , and It Is
thought will bo the nucleus of a large sized
community. The cultUatiou ot prunes and
other small fruits , for the soil of
that country Is well adapted , will engage the
attention ot the now westerners.

During tha present week the Union Pacific
will take westward a party of twenty
families from Iowa. They belong to the
religious sect known as Mennonltes and will
locate In southern California , along the
coast. These good people are clannish In
the extreme nnd It Is thought that the
present movement means that a considerable
colony ot them will locate In southern
California-

.Rciluccil

.

Union In
All western lines have announced reduced

rates of one and one-third regular faro for
the round trip for the following meetings :

Fraternal Aid association , Wichita , Kan. ,
February 9-12 ; reduced rates effective from
oil points in Nebraska and Kansas ; Sons
and Daughters of Veterans , Omaha , Feb-
ruary

¬

1C-18 , reduced rates effective from
all points in Nebraska ; Daughters of the
American Revolution , Washington , D. C. ,
February 22-27 , reduced rates effective from
all western points-

.Ilcrlntr

.

Soil. OiiiiiiulHNlnii Coinluu : .
The members of the Bering Sea commis-

sion
¬

, which has been In session at Victoria ,

13. C. , adjudging claims against the United
States government for damages occasioned
by the capture of the Canadian scaling ea-

sels
¬

In Bering sea by UnRed States revenue
cutters , are expected to pass through Omaha
this week. They are now In San Francisco
and have just engaged a special car east-
ward

¬

via the Southern Pacific , the Ulo-
Orando Western and the Burlington routes.-

SOIIHII

.

( ! oc.i Out oil it Sitvclnl ,

The Missouri Pacific ran a special train
from Omaha to St. Joseph yesterday morn-
ing

¬

to carry John Philip Sousa and his
band of musicians to the latter point In
time for an engagement there. The train
left hero at 9-30 o'clock , and was expected at-
St. . Joseph somewhat before 3 o'clock In the
afternoon The train was In charge of City
Passenger Agent Hughes ot the Kansas City
office.

Sln'-1 ! to .V 'l rnNkn.-
At

.
10.30 yesterday morning a special

Union Pacific freight train consisting of
twenty cars of sheep arlrvod at Valley , after
having made a remarkably fast run from
Denver. The- train left Denver Sunday
afternoon at 2:30: o'clock , making the run
of 6S7 miles In nineteen hours , a close ap-
proach

¬

to passenger time. The sheep aie-
fiom Now Mexico , destined for Raymond ,

Neb.

Railway VotfN anil
General Agent Kuhn of the Northwestern

has returned from a trip to Chicago" head-
qxiarters.

-
.

General Manager Dickinson of the Union
Pacific yesterday returned from a short
trip to Chicago.

The Identity of the syndicate that Is said
to be willing to offer $55,000,000 for the
Union Pacific on foreclosure sale has not
yet been disclosed , and many railroad off-
icials

¬

are Inclined to bellevo the syndicate a
fanciful one.

The Missouri Pacific reports a. scarcity ot
cars to handle Us corn In Nebraska. A tele-
gram

¬

received at the local office states
that' ' 100 cars could be used at Hastings
within the next few days for this- business ,

the corn gojng eastward via St. Louis.
The local scalpers were greatly pleased

yesterday when Informed of the In-

definite
¬

postponement of the antlscalplngb-
ill. . They say that they have so far de-

feated
¬

every attempt to abolish their busi-
ness

¬

, and feel certain that they will be
able to meet all new comers In the way of
adverse legislation for some time to come-

.1'ERSOXAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

Ad

.

Jens , Mlndcn , la. . Is at the State.-
W.

.

. A. Preston , Lincoln , Is at the Mercer.
Frank BUMS , St. Louis , Is registered at

the State.-
J.

.
. W. Simmons , Schuyler , is registered at

the Mercer.-
L.

.

. E. Spencer , DCS Molnes , Is stoppingnt
the Mercer.

George Reynolds , Ulysses , is a guest at
the Mercer.-

E.

.

. B. Mooney , Fremont , Nob. , Is registered
at the Barker.-

V.
.

. M. Varachck , Conway , N. D. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Stato.-
C.

.

. B. Wllhlns , Philadelphia , Pa. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.
Deputy Oil Inspector Ed P. Lyons of-

Palrbury Is in the city.-

E
.

, Combo , Hamburg , la. , Is In tlio city
and registered at the State.-

Mrs.
.

. E. S. Dundy left last night on a
short visit with friends In Lincoln.

George II. Crosby of the Burlington has
gone to Chicago on a business trip.

George H. Thuramell , Grand Island , ar-
rived

¬

In the city yesterday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Robert Kllpatrlck and Mrs. William
Kllpatrlck of Beatrice are In the city.-

J.
.

. Hall Hitchcock , Tecumseh , county at-
torney

¬

of Johnson county , Is In the city.-
K.

.

. C. Moorchouso of the Elkhorn left for
the cast last night , to be gone several days.-

W.
.

. O. Snydcr. Cody , Wyo. , manager of
some of Buffalo Bill's Investments , Is In the
city.

Fred T. Evans , proprietor of the larger por-
tion

¬

of Hot Springs , S. D , , Is a visitor In-

Omaha..
Herman DIerlts , a wholesale lumberman

at Lincoln , was an Omaha visitor yesterday
evening , *

F. Kllpatrlck. who has been In the city
on a. short business trip , left last night for
Chicago.

Brad D. Slaughter , receiver of the Lincoln
street railway , was in the city yesterday
afternoon.-

II.
.

. P , Schmidt , a business man at Friend ,
accompanied by his son , arrived in Omaha
last night ,

J , G. Tate , superior grand master of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen , has
gone to Now York city on business.

Fifteen members of "Tho Paiges" dramatic
company , playing at Doyil's opera house for
two weeks , are registered at the Barker.I-

I.
.

. O , Phillips , Lincoln , secretary of the
several land companies under the super-
vision

¬

of tbo 13. & M. railroad. Is In the city ,

Oscar B. Hlllls , clerk of the United States
circuit court , returned from his trip to St ,

Paul yesterday morning , having been ab-
sent

¬

two weeks-
.llobert

.

J. Burdett , the humorist-lecturer ,
with his manager , Mr , Albertson , called at
The Bee office last night. Mr. Burdetto goes
to Norfolk today.

Brasilia Young of the Union Pacific , ac-
companied

¬

by lila wife and a party of
friends , left yesterday for an extended trip
through old Mexico.

Nebraskans at the Hotels F. C. Ccmy ,
Dodge ; A. G. Burr , Alma ; 1C. Barothy. West
Point ; John H. Evans , Hot Springs ; Thomas
Beck , Alliance ; C , J , Anderson , Nellgh ; II.-
F.

.
. Wilson , Wayne ; A. W. 0. McCool. Salem ;

J. W, Perry. Ord ; R. Evans , David City ,

R , J , Burdott , the well known newspaper-
man , writer , lecturer and wit , arrived In
the city last night. Ho registered from
Iryn) Mawr , Pa. , and was on his way to Nor-
folk

¬

, where ho lectures this evening. It
was fifteen years alnco his previous visit to
this city.-

J.
.

. F. Calboun , Minneapolis , stopped over
in the city last evening to visit with his
friend , John 0. Wharton. Mr , Calhoun has
Just returned from a trip ot Investigation
over the canal of the Cozad Irrigation com-
pany

¬

, which is located in Dawsoa county ,
Tbo canal Is fifty miles long , has been In
operation nearly two yearn , and its results
liavo been eminently satisfactory to the com-
pany

¬

, ot which Mr. Calhoun Is ono ot the
heaviest stockholders. . ,

itoiiiiniis U.NDP.H ARRKST-

.I'nrllrn

.

Who AVont Thronirli lltmolil-
iprK'H

-
IMnclu-iI In Ctilcniro.

The Hlrschberg pawnshop robbers are
said to bo In Chicago under the surveillance
of the police ot that city. As a matter of
fact , ono of the crooks who Is supposed to
have taken part In this burglary last De-

cember
¬

, which netted them jewelry valued
nt about $5,000 , Is now under arrest In
Chicago.

The first clewto the Identity ot the bur*
glars nnd safecrnckcrs was obtained by the
police of Chicago , A few days ago they nrI
rested R man who gave the name of Her-1
man Lotumsky , but who Is better known as
Henry Thompson. Upon the person of this |
man was found a valuable gold watch. This
watch was one of the lot that v as stolen out
of Hlrschberg's safe. Till * fact was dis-
covered

¬

shortly nftcr Thompson's arrest , The
Chicago police , as well as the authorities
ot other large cities , had Wen furnished
with a list ot the articles that weto stolen
from the pawnshop. This list mentioned
the gold watch which was found upon
Thompson. The matter was at once com-
municated

¬

to the police ot this city , and at
the sixmo time a photograph of the prisoner
was forwarded. The photograph has been
shown to several people In the Third ward ,
where It was judged that the crooks would
have been most likely to have had their
headquarters while here. Severn ! of these
persons have Identified the likeness as that
of a man who was In this city at the time
of the Hlrschbcrg Job. Three other watches ,

supposed to have been stolen from Hlrsch-
berg , have also been , recovered In Chicago.
They were found In n pawnshop , and had
been left there by two well known crooks.
The detective force of Chicago Is now trying
to locate these criminals.

The Omaha authorities cannot prosecute
Thompson just now , because ho Is wanted In
Chicago for burglary. Ho has already had
his preliminary hearing nnd has been held
to the criminal court under $1,000 bonds.-
A

.

complaint charging burglary has been
filed against the prisoner In the local courts
and the warrant will bo served upon him at
once If ho should be acquitted upon the
Chicago chaige. It ho is convicted the
complaint will bo Kept on file until nttcr his
release from his sentence.

Thompson Is youiiR , being not over 2T
} cars of age , but ho Is a man well knonn In
police circles. Ho has a national reputa-
tion

¬

as n "string" man. This fact In lUelf-
Is a bit of evidence against him , because ono
of the principles lu tlio Hlrschberg robbery
was n so-called "string" man. It will bo
remembered that In the published accounts
of tha huiglnry mention was made tint a-

leut ; string extended from the safe to a
front window. By means of this string a
watchman at the window was able to ghc
warning to tlio safe operator , about whoso
wrist the string was tied , wheiiovor anybody
approached. Thompson ami Ms partncis
have a reputation for wotklng such n sjs-
tcm

-
as this In their jobs.-

A
.

portion ot the HlrschberR piopcrty has
also been recovered by ex-Chief of Police
White of the Mostyn Detective agency , who
Is now in Chicago. Seveial watches and
diamonds were forwarded by him to tills city
on Saturday and wore Identified by Hlrsch-
berg.

-
. On the strength of this Identification

Hlrschberg swore out a complaint against
four men , one being : Thompson , which was
forwasded to Chicago today. Wlilto has
written that he expects to recover the stolen
property and bring the robbers to justice.

DAVIS GA > G MAICUS CO.VFKSSIOX-

.Ailnilt

.

I'lirdoliiiitlnu ; In nmiil cr of-
HiirRlnrloH III llio City. *

Members of tha Davis gang who are now
under arrest have begun to confess their
crtrulnil operations and have acknowledged
that the pioperty vthlch was found In the
Davis house was stolen from burglarized
establishments. They confessed to the
burglary of a couple of places each , and
Implicated Davis in about half a dozen. Tlio
two prisoners also Informed the police that
Rojal McDonald , who had been Ihlng In the
neighborhood of Thirty-fifth and Mnrtlia
streets , was connected with the burglaries.-
On

.

this Information the pollco went to Mc-
Donald's

¬

establishment and placed him
under arrest. At the btatlon the piisoupr
broke down nnd contested that he had taUen-
a part in the robbery of the two blacU-
smlth

-
shops at Benson and In the> stealing

of two tons of hay from the premises of a
man named Nelson at Plfty-thlid and
Leavenworth streets , some weeks ago. In
all these Jobs the booty was hauled away
In McDonald's wagon.

The prisoners stoutly deny that they Imd
anything to do with the burglary of Nel-
son's

¬

butcher shop at Fortieth and Hamil-
ton

¬

streets , when some $65 worth of meat
was stolen. The meat was found burled In-

a clay bank some distance from the Divls-
house. . The officers who brought the fatock-
to the police station claimed credit for the
discovery , hut It has developed that the
entire credit is due to a section boas of the
Missouri Pacific railroad. The inilroad man
was walking along the track when ho
noticed a spot to ono side where the dirt
scorned to have been recently disturbed
Upon approaching closer ho found a piece of
rope sticking out of the ground , Ho pulled
on the end and brought to light the stolen
meat , lard nnd hams. Ai soon as lie made
this discovery he notified the pollco , and
the authorities convoyed the pioperty to the
pollco station.

The prisoners have so far acknowledged
that the gang robbed the folowlng places :

Two blacksmith shops In Denson , Nelson's
barn at Fifty-third and Leavonvi orth
streets , the school house of district No.
57. They have also confessed to the thvft of
several buggy robes nnd some hainess.

Some of the prlsoneia jesterday con-
fehsod

-
that the operations of the gang had

not been confined to this city. They acknowl-
edged

¬

that during last Deromjier a trip was
made to Hoi p.ington , where a lirgo quantity
of dry goods and groceries was stolen , and
also to Tekaiiiah , where a hnrber shop was
looted-

.It
.

has been learned that the gang about
a week ago stole a trunk of clothing that
was standing on the fiont porch of a house
in the northern part of tbo city. A part of
this booty was found in the Davis house-

.Cart.

.

. Iti'fori * tliu HOI-HC.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 4. To the Editor

of The Bee : From this moinlng's papers I
note that the Beet Sugar convention just-
In session In your gtato asks congress to
admit free of duty tha machinery for "tho
first fifty beet sugar factories to be erected
'In the United States." This la an cxtiaor-
dlnary

-
request ; do they think that all that

prevents the rapid development of our sugar
Industry is the difficulty ot obtaining ma-
chlnory

-
? That Is the easiest pait of all-

.If
.

capital once becomes confident of the pro-
fitable

¬

nature of the new "business you will
BCD rapid progress. The machinery problem
Is not holding anything back. Timidity (if
capital is the sole causa of this slowness ,

and oven that Is not an unmixed blowing ;

it practically * Insures the location of fac-

tories
¬

at HUltablo places and thus doc.s much
to avoid failure.

Our American machine shops can make
boot sugar machinery as fast as Ameilcan
capital will erect the factories. . There need
bo no fear that the Industry Is being held
back by lack of machinery ; nor Is the cost
of American machinery much more ; by per-
centage

¬

of efficiency If It Is cheaper.
Your farmers have the cart before the

horse ; let them Induce money to enter the
field and the machinery problem will bo
forgotten , If U ever was a problem.

HERBERT DYER-

.CIiailliiiin.ua.

.

. College.
There was an unusually small attendance

at the Chautauqua college at the First
Methodist church last night , .but those
who came out enjoyed a very Intel estlntr-
program. . A number of rccltatloiiH by J ,

If , Daniels was a very pleaslnn variation
from the usual program , and they were ac-
corded

¬

an appreciative reception ,

The literary program begun with u paper
by Mrs. Nichols , who discussed thu con-
trasts

¬

In the social Ufa ot Athens as com-
pared

¬

with that of Sparta , The paper waa
well prepared and afforded much fntcrent-
Iny

-
information relative to the social cus-

toms
¬

of tlio two cities.
Qeorfro A. Magnoy spoke on the art In-

stinct
¬

of Greece , and the topics of the
week were discussed by Mr. Garrison.-

AVIIIInm

.

SrlineJTur-
A letter was received yesterday by Chief

Blgwart from the relatives of William
Bchaeffor of West Point , a young man 22
years old , who tas been mlaslner for afortnight. The letter recited that Bchaof-
fer

-
left his homo to visit an uncle In this

cltv named Charles Lorenz , who resides
at 2710 Hurt street. Schaeffer called upon
Lorenz , but immediately left for South
Omaha. In search or a Job. Ha lias not
been accn since.

SATISFACTORY TO AI.Ii COACKIIMJO.

( tier Stntc Pair
Contract Itni HPCII Srttleil.-

J.
.

. I) . Dlnsmore ot Button , Milton Doollttlo-
of North Platte and Robert W. Furnas of-

Brownvlllo , nn nil In the city. When
seen last evening they were feeling jubilant
over the settlement of nil differences be-

tween
¬

the board ot managers ot .the Stato.-
jj
i Hoard of Agriculture nnd the Omahn Pair
Iland Speed association , which was nccom-
J

-
J pllshod at the conference jesterday aftern-
odn.

-
.

I
I These gentlemen nro called to the city nt-

thU time to attend n meeting of the board
.of managers which Is to be held this ovon-

Inn at S o'clock. The principal work of
this meeting will bo the revision ot the
premium list for the stnto fair next fall.-

W.
.

. It , Bennett , president of the Omaha
Fair and Speed association , said tlio settle-
ment made between the beard ot malingers
nnd his association was nmlcnhlo In every
particular. The differences between them
wore the outgrowth of Hie contract which
brought the state fair to Omaha , nnd had
been hanging lire for a year , Vi ; said tbo-
rcpresontatlvcs of the two organizations got
together yestcri'ay attcrnorm and nftcr dis-
cussing

¬

the matter ngrccd nprtn a basis
of settlement which was satisfactory to nil
parties and which will remove all friction
which has extitcd In the past ,

MORU PROl'URTY IS

Police riml Some Ailillllonn to the
| Ca HIT riiuulcr.-

A
.

search warrant In the hands of the
pollco yesterday was Instrumental In bring-
ing

¬

to light considerable moro property
stolen by the Davis pang. Tlio premises
searched consisted of the barn of Ed John ¬

son. alias Ed Willis , which Is located at2-

S3G Sovsanl street. Two sets of heavy har-
ness.

¬

. a light set of single hnrness , anil two
lap robes wore recovered , The harness was
stolen from G. D. Doano. 31C North Fortieth
street , and from Pattlck O'Rourko. n farmer ,
out near Forest Liwn cemetery. The pollen
hnvo thrco other seat eh warrants nnd expert
to find still more missing property which
has been taken by the gang-

.I'iniiral

.

of II. I , . IIiUcIilitR ,

The funornl services of H. L. Hutchlno-
occurnd yesterday afternoon from the Into
residence of tlio <leecnnod , nt 2324 Temple-
ton uvonuo , nt 2 o'clock. The services wore
conducted bv HPV. J. 1' . O. Llwyd of the
Church of the Good Shepherd , nnd Inter-
ment

¬

was at. Forest comotory. There
wore a number of llouil tributes , conspic-
uous

¬

nmonir them being a pillow from the.
Western Union employes , "30" from the
staff of The Hoc , uml n box of cut ( lowers
from the men who worked on the wire with
him on the Associated press circuit Mrs-
.Tiiink

.
Kessler of Denver and Frank

Hutuhlns of Lincoln , rclntlves from out-
sldo

-
tbo city , attended the funornl. The

other relatives notified could not reach the
city In time. __

IiU-iitlllfil nn a Siu-nlc Tlilof.
John Coovor , arrested Sunday evening1 ,

has been recognized as nn sneak
thief. Yesterday A. II Peckham , a student
nt the Onmlm Medical college , called at-
tlio pollco station nnd Identified him ns the
man who had stolen two coats , ono ot
which belonged to himself , from the colI-
CKC.

-
. Coovor was charged with petit lar-

ceny
¬

ami plvcn thirty dnys In the county
Jull by JuilfTii Gordon. He Is supposed to-
Imvo committed a number of oilier potty
thefts in the southern portion of the city
and afterward disposed of the property tu
the pawnshops. Is the nnuf uho
was aiiestccl some time atro for UlschnrsI-
IIR

-
fireauns near Twelfth and Dodge

streets Into one night-

.I'nttiTMoii

.

GIIPN Prop.
The Jury in the case of Lafo Patterson ,

charged with breaking Into a Union Pacific
freight car and stealing a lot of miscellaneous
articles , returned n verdict of'aequltal yes-
terday

¬

under the direction of the court ,

the court Instructing the verdict for the
icason that Patteison's connection with the
buiglary had not been pi oven-

.I.OCAI

.

* lIRKVITIiS.

James 1C. Cookc , custodian of supplies
Tor the Board of Education , is dangerously
111 with consumption.

The frame building on South Fourteenth
sticct opposite the Pacific Express building
was condemned by the beard for the In-

spection
¬

of buildings yesterday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Morris Rachman died at noon yester-
day

¬

at her late residence , 821 South Nine-
teenth

¬

street , after an Illness of about a-

mouth. . The funeral will occur this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock from the house.
Andrew Johnson accuses John Long of

stealing a horse and buggy that was loft
standing on the street. In consequence a
complaint has been filed In police court , by
which Lonpr Is charged with horsestealing. .

The Artie Ice company corrects the state-
ments

¬

made In yesterday's paper that It has
been cutting ice on tha river. The officers
of the company say they cut all their Ice
from the Florence and Walnut Hill reser-
voirs.

¬

.

During the past month J5Blii worth of
property was either pawned or sold to pawn-
broker

¬

;) , second-hand dealers or junk dealers.
Special Officer Shoup ? 270 of stolen
property from thcso establishments ilurlni ;
the month.

Charles Hoover , who was nncsled Sunday
night , was Identified yesterday as the
man who stole a couple of overcoats from
the Crclghton Medical college during the
holidays. Complaints were filed against
him In the afternoon.-

A
.

false alnim of fire jestcnlay called
the department to Sixteenth nnd Dodge
ttrcots , where a fruit store was found to bo
full of smnko. The smoke had been driven
Into the store loom by an obstructed chim-
ney

¬

, which failed to draw.-

A
.

heavy harness was Sunday found burled
In n pile ot garbage on the premUcs of Ed-
Thurbcr , at Eleventh nnd Grace streets.
The property was brought to light when
Thurber was removing the garbage. It is )

supposed to have been stolen anil to have
been planted liy the thtovea ,

A civil service examination for the ex-

amination
¬

of applicants for clerks , deputy
collector , storekeeper , gaugor and messen-
gers

¬

in the Unltud States Internal rovcnua
service -will bo hold nt the government
building In this city on March 20. Appli-
cations

¬

can bo (lied up to March 1.
License Inspector Hurst yesterday filed

complaints against eovcn men on tlio cliargu-
of peddling without a llconso , All are en-
gaged

¬

In the business ot hawking vegetables
along the streets. The .names of the de-
fendants

-
are : S. Baker , M. Mabel , Louis

Frohm , Nathan Brodky , Sherman Rlcliaid-
son , Cogno and JacliHon ,

The jury In the Inquest over the body of thu
suicide , Joseph Lafond , alias Joseph White. ,
yesterday afternoon returned a verdict that
tha deceased had killed himself with car-
bolic

¬

ncld. No disposition will bo made of
the body for a day or two to give relatives ,

who live In Canada and hnvo been tele-
graphed

¬
to signify their wishes.-

Mrs.
.

. Kodfordson , an Insane woman who
had been at the pollco station since Saturday
night , was yesterday turned over to the
sheriff on a warrant. Sbo Is to bo taken
to Lincoln. Slio wandered Into the station
late Saturday night , saying- that she- had
lost bor way. Sbo told the authorities that
she. was about to be taken to tbo Lincoln
asylum ,

THE CURSE
Of mankind contacloua blood
poison claimed ns its victim Mr.
Frank B. Martin , 020 Pennsylvania
Avenue , Washington , D. U. , and
the usual physician's treatment
did him not the slightest good. Ills
condition reached that uetjlorabla-
Btago which only this terrible dla-
ecso

<

can produce.

THE CURE
After all else failed , was 06 last
found in 9 , 8. 8. the greatest of
all blood remedies. Eighteen bet*
tics removed the disease permuni-
ently , and lefb his skin without a-
blemish. . *

B.B. 8. ii guaranteed
purely vegetable ; and
UthoonlykuoTCii euro . B
for this most terrible 1
disease , Hoolti free ; P _ _
aarcs3awlf t b | cclflc Company , AuanU , ua.


